B H 12. In old brick-pit 90 yards S.S.W . of t-lie Charlton road and close to path to
Maydencroft Farm. Level (of old surface) 271 feet. The lum inosity of th e spectrum was determ ined by w liat may be term ed the m ethod of th e " m inim al effective stim ulus." Through th e p artitio n separating two dark rooms from each other a hole was d rilled 1 mm. a c ro s s ; th is was covered w ith a piece of ground glass. F rom a diffraction g ratin g in room A spectral rays of ascertainable w ave-length were cast upon the ground glass. The observer in room B was placed upon a graduated railw ay, and moved tow ards o r from th e spot of lig h t u n til he could ju s t see it, and no more. The distances a t w hich various parts of the spectrum were ju st seen were th u s determ ined, and th e ir relative potencies calculated by the law of inverse squares. U nder the above conditions-the eye being in the condition of dark adaptation-th e g reen near E is th e m ost potent, and th e violet half of the spectrum is more potent th an th e red. These results agree w ith those obtained by Captain Abney who also w orked w ith the d ark adapted eye.
The experim ent was then repeated, the room B being w hite w ashed, and lit w ith gas light, and the eye of the observer, therefore, in the condition of light adaptation. U nder these conditions the yellow is th e most potent, and the red half of th e spectrum more potent than the violet.
In the following experim ent the eye was in the condition of Dr. J. B. Haycraft. Luminosity and .
lig h t ad a p ta tio n for stro n g stim uli, and passed g rad u ally into t h e condition of d ark adaptation as th e stim uli becam e feebler. Tiny discs of coloured p ap e r w ere pasted on a black background, and th e distance d eterm ined a t w hich these spots could ju s t be seen. The room in w hich b o th th e discs and the observer were placed was illu m in ated by a g ra d u ated gas b u rn er read in g from tw enty candles dow nw ards. F o r low lum inosities w hen th e q u ality of th e flame changes, th e b u rn e r was raised tow ards th e ceiling to m easurable distances. O rder of potency of d isc s; distance a t w hich they w ere seen.
At h ig h illu m in a tio n s . The potency of different portions of the spectrum was also d eter m ined by th e m ethod of flicker photom etry. A semi-disc, ro tate d by an electrom otor betw een th e source of lig h t and th e slit of th e spec troscope, repeatedly cu t off the light entering the instrum ent. The ra te of rotation of th e sem i-disc was varied by the use of a graduated resistance, and th e ra te could be accurately determ ined. A t a low speed of ro tation th e spectrum flickered, except a t its e n d s ; the position of these tw o ends was determ ined. On increasing th e speed of ro tation, th e flickering centre was narrow ed, and another tw o points were obtained. F rom a num ber of such observations a curve, giving th e potency of th e spectrum to produce flickering, was con structed . W ith a dim spectrum the green, near E, is the m ost po ten t, and th e violet half of th e spectrum is m ore po ten t th a n th e red. On increasing th e lum inosity of the spectrum , th e apex of th e curve shifts from th e green into th e yellow, and the red half becomes m ore potent th a n th e violet. F lick er curves from coloured papers observed a t different lum inosities were also obtained. The graduated gas-burner was here utilised, and throughout these experim ents, gas-light was used as the source of lig h t. The curves obtained by flicker photom etry, and those obtained by the method of the m inim al effective stim ulus, strikingly resemble each other. The n atu re of the flicker effect is discussed, and th e curves obtained by th e above m ethods are given in a paper shortly to appear in th e ' Jou rn al of Physiology.'
